The cooperative agricultural research program of The Rockefeller Foundation and the Colombian Ministry of Agriculture was initiated in 1950. A division of forage and pasture crops, with responsibility for pasture management and grass and legume improvement, was added in 1955.
Prior to this time available information was largely observational and little was known concerning the distribution of grasses and legumes in Colombia, nor their adaptation, and potential productivity.
Two of the initial projects conducted by the forage division were a survey of the pasture crops in common use in Colombia and the establishment of introduction nurseries in a number of climatic regions. This report is a review of the relative adaptation and production of the material studied in the collection gardens. The data obtained served as the basis for selecting the better adapted species, which were then placed in more extensive management trials such as rate and method of seeding, height and frequency .of clipping, grass-legume mixtures, fertilization, and irrigation. These data were also used in the screening of material for the breeding program.
Maferials and Methods
Nurseries were established in a number of locations at eleva- tions from 150 to 11,000 feet above sea level. Seeds of forage and pasture crops were planted in rows 20 feet long and spaced 3 feet apart. Vegetative parts (stems, stolons, crowns) served to establish grasses such as bermuda, pangola, elephant, and guinea. A distance of 6 feet was left between rows of the pasture crops, which are spread by stolons or rhizomes. Each entry was duplicated or placed in triplicate. Lime, nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium were added when soil tests indicated that these elements were low.
Notes were recorded periodically on habit of growth, height, spread, date of flowering, relative seed set, relative forage yield, and recovery after cutting. When a growth cycle was completed, the plants were cut and the procedure repeated. Data were collected from some nurseries for 2% years and from others for 1% years.
The material in the introduction gardens consisted of the most important pasture and forage crops used in Colombia and also a large group of grass and legume species supplied by the United The ratings (not adapted, poor, fair, good, and very good) shown in Tables 1 and 2 give the relative adaptation as measured by persistence, desirable agronomic type of growth, relative forage yield (scored on a rating of height, spread, leafiness and stemminess) , seed production, and aftermath. 
Resulfs and Discussion
Colombia may be divided into four major climatic zones which are designated as hot, warm, cool, and cold. The boundaries are arbitrarily delimited by altitude as follows: Hot-O to 2,500 feet, Warm-2,500 to 6,500 feet, Cool-6,500 to 10,000 feet, Coldabove 10,000 feet. Although many of the forage and pasture crops extend from one climatic division into another, optimum to maximum growth and production are generally obtained in the specific region of adaptation.
Hof Climate (0 fo 2.500 feet.) The area recognized as the hot climatic zone can be characterized as generally flat with some rolling plains and low sloping mountains which are not too steep. In the most important agricultural areas the soil pH ranges from 6.0 to 6.82, and generally phosphorus and potassium occur in sufficient amounts to sustain optimum growth of most crops. The mean annual temperature is 85" F. Rainfall varies with location; however, the usual pattern is 3 months of ample rain followed by 3 months of dry weather.
A rather large number of grasses grow in the hot climatic zone, of which many are quite productive. However, available legumes are limited. Common bermuda grass (Cynodon dactyZen) and common bahia grass is seen, and other weedy AndTopogons are common. Among the introductions there are several guineas with fine leaves and stems which appear to be well adapted and of superior quality in contrast to the type commonly grown. Several rather large valleys, undulating hills, and rather steep mountains occur in this region. In the important agricultural areas the soil pH ranges from 5.5 to 6.5,:ind in some areas the soils are low in phosphorus and nitrogen. The daily temperatures vary from 65" to 95" F. and rainfall occurs in three-month cycles.
Bahia grass, sour paspalum (P. conjugatum), bermuda grass, and carpet grass provide limited grazing throughout the region and are exceedingly beneficial in the conservation of soil on the steep mountain slopes. Para grass, guinea grass, and jaragua occur in the lower boundaries and molasses grass (Melinus .
minutiflora)
is encountered in the upper limits and extends amount of forage to the pasture mixture. Dolichos spp. make luxuriant growth and could be used as a supplemental grazing or soiling crop but would probably be most useful as green manure. Cajanus spp. and velvetbeans are well adapted but are not generally used.
Cool Climate (6,500 -10,000 feet)
Except for the Savannah of Bogota, the cool region is mountainous with precipitous slopes and small intervening valleys. The soils are rather high in organic matter (4-15 percent), have a low pH (4.5 -5.5)) and are deficient in phosphorus.
The mean temperature is 55" F. and rains occur in three-month cycles.
The best adapted and most productive grasses are annual ryegrass (LoEium multiflorum), perennial ryegrass (L. perenne), orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata), meadow fescue (Festuca elatior), tall fescue (F. arundinacea), rescue grass (Bromus catharticus), and kikuyu. The annual ryegrass produces the greatest quantity of forage in the early stages of growth but does not persist as well as the perennial form. Both are severely attacked by rust. Orchardgrass grows slowly for six months after establishment but later outyields perennial ryegrass. Kikuyu is the most widespread grass and occurs throughout the cool region.
Velvet grass (Holcus Zanatus) and sweet vernalgrass (Anthoxanthum odoratum) occur as weedy grasses in many pastures.
Smooth brome (Bromus inermis), timothy (P hleum pratense), Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), redtop (Agrostis alba), tall oatgrass (Arrhenatherum elatius), reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea), and Harding grass (P. tuberosa var. stenoptera) grow in the cool climate but are relatively unproductive.
Common oats (Avena sativa) is suitable for use as a soiling crop but does not readily recover after cutting.
White clover (Trifolium repens), red clover (T. pratense), and alfalfa (Medicago sativa) are the most productive legumes in the cooler regions. White clover can be found in native pastures but a tremendous difference exists among types. In varietal trials certain ladino selections have yielded three and four times as much forage as the locally grown white clover varieties.
Red clover and alfalfa have been more productive than white clover, but alfalfa is more exacting in its soil requirements. Other legumes that have been grown, although with less success, are Berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrinum), alsike clover (7'. hybridum), hop clover (T. procumbens), bur clover The region above 10,000 feet is largely mountainous with very small valleys. Many of the mountains extend above the timber line and several have snowcapped peaks. The soil is generally high in organic matter (lo-20 percent), low in pH (4-5)) and extremely low in phosphorus.
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The daily temperature ranges from 0" to 55" F.
The two most important grasses in the cold region are sweet vernal and velvet grass which cover most mountain slopes. Other genera which occur but are relatively unimportant are Agrostis, Eragrostis, Calamagrostis, Stipa, and Sporobolus.
Legumes are rarely found; however, native lupines and white and red clover grow in the lower fringes.
In Tables 1 and 2 are listed the species and several varieties or selections which proved to be superior in their regions of adaptation.
The species that were not rated as good or better were omitted. Most varieties reacted in a similar manner to the species. The ratings given indicate adaptation as measured by persistence, desirable agronomic type, high forage yield (scored on a rating of leafiness, stemminess, height and spread), good seed setting ability, and rapid recovery after cutting. The scores show optimum yields as obtained under good management.
Summary
Grasses and legumes that occur in Colombia and introductions obtained from other sources were studied in observational nurseries located at elevations ranging from 150 to 11,000 feet above sea level. The nurseries contained 33 grass and 24 legume genera.
Data were recorded on habit of growth, height, spread, date
